Read, Listen,
and Learn
Your Way
Bookshare is an online library that makes reading
accessible for people who cannot read standard print due
to a disability. With Bookshare books, patrons can listen to
their book, follow along with highlighted text, read in
braille, and customize their experience in ways that make
reading easier.


Access a one-stop shop for books. Bookshare’s collection
has over 455,000 titles for school, work, and pleasure.



Read with ease. Simply find a book and select “Read Now”
to open it directly within a web browser.



Read whenever and wherever you want. Read on a wide
variety of devices, such as tablets, smartphones, computers,
assistive technology devices, and MP3 players.



GLASS patrons of all ages can join for FREE. GLASS patrons
can call 1-800-248-6701 to ask about signing up.

How do I sign up for Bookshare?
If you are a registered member of GLASS, call 1-800-248-6701 for
instructions. If you are not a registered member and you have a
disability preventing you from reading standard print, the
application for GLASS is online at www.georgialibraries.org/glass

How much does it cost?
Bookshare membership is FREE for GLASS patrons.

How can I read Bookshare books?







Listen to books with high quality text-to-speech voices
Hear and see highlighted words on screen
Read with digital braille or enlarged fonts
Create physical braille or large print
Read directly from your Internet browser
And more!

What sort of books can I find in Bookshare?
The vast online library includes bestsellers, literature, non-fiction,
picture books, educational texts, career guides and much more.

What devices can I use to read?
You can read books in your browser using Chrome or Safari. Read
on your Android or iOS device using free and paid apps. Books can
be downloaded to many DAISY audio players and braille notetakers.
Contact Us:
1-800-248-6701
glass@georgialibraries.org
www.georgialibraries.org/glass

The GLASS network of libraries and other Georgia
Public Library Service programs are made possible
by a grant from the Institute of Museum and
Library Services under the provisions of the Library
Services and Technology Act.

